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firemen Fight Flames, Ice; One Hurt
TEI\IPERATURES hovering in the high tee ns coated trees and firemen with ice l\Ion
day afternoon as three departments foughl blaze at home of l\'1r. and I\lrs. I\laurIce
Buehholtz of old Route 22, Purdys. The blaze destroyed the roof of the large house and
gutted part of the interior. Firemen from Croton Falls, Goldens Bridge and Somers were

_

on the scene. In picture above clothing and other personal articles are carried from
• the burning home as smoke billows from upper story. Firemen battled several hours to
stop the blaze. One Croton Falls fireman, Joseph l\Iaggio, suffered a broken ankle when
he slipped on the icy ground.
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Wind Whips Fire
In Purdys House

Both Sides In fluoridation Issue
Petitioning New Castle Reside nts

Lake Mohegan Two Car Crash Injures Woman i

LAKE MOHEGAN - A Maho-: jured when she slowed down to The extent oC Mrs. Fasclanl'sj
p�� woman Is in �atisCact?ry con-]make a left turn into Lexington injuries was stili not determined Idlll?n at Peekskill �o�pltal Col"Avenue and the car behind her, Tuesday morning, according to,
lowing a two-car collision at the , the hospital, but police said she
intersection oC Route 202 and Lex- driven by Mrs. Joseph Visage or

may have suffered a concussion
Ington Avenue Monday afternoon Lindsey Avenue, Buchanan, ran and neck injuries. There were

Mrs, Richard Fasciani, 27, oC into hers, according to State Po- no charges filed against either oC
Friendly Road, Mahopac, was in· lice at Buchanan. the drivers. I
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, CIIAPPAQUA - Two sets o( install a fluoridation system in The said that the substance Is

PURDYS _ About 60 firemen TWO CROTO� Falls pumpers petitions, one for fluorid,,:tion oC tile town water system" a b�.product of al�inum pro-

rought for almost four hours Mon. were used to relay water from town water. and. one aginst It, The pctition will be presented dUCt101I and l.hat .buslness Inter

d t t t
.

d bl the Titieus River to the depart- are now being elrulated in New to the town board on March 23 ests arc pushing Its use for pro-
ay � pu ou a Win swept, aze

mont's new truck and to another Castle.
'

and may have as many as 700 lit.
ravaging the home of Mr. and Crom Somers. "There was quite The antl-Iluorldatlon potltlons signatures, he said Anyone wishing the benefits or
Mrs. Maurice Buecholtz alere on a bit oC water damage," Chief , were sent out Monday es an Mrs. Fornerod said she bell- fluoridated water can get it by
Old Route 22. The Croton Falls Russell said. answer to the pro-Iluorldation pe- eves many people are rnis- using calcium fluoride tablets,
Fire Department was called into "The firemen's coats, hair and titions, which were started two guided on what fluoridation she said,

action about noon, Chief Bud Rus- eyelashes were coated with ice :weeks ago and which have en- means. Naturally f1uoridationed "I(. the whole wat�r system Is

sell reported. Arriving at the when they were outside," t h c:llsted the support oC 75 doctors water contains calcium chloride. fluoridated, there will be great
scene, he immediately called for chief continued "They didn't' and dentists. but the proponents of artificially duplication, and no �ontrol Over

assistance £rom other depart. h�ve ,!hat problem inside the buil- MRS. MARCEL FORNEROD, fluoridated water suggest using the" amount. oC ,�Iuorme consum

rnents, dm!: IChairman oC the New Castle Cit. sodium Iluorlde, a chemical ed, she s.ald. �very Cood will

The Croton Falls department :\0 official opinion was given as
I izens Opposed to -Artifical Flu. which is use� in rat poison, Mrs, have flu?rlne m It; beer, baked

marshalled all its equipment, five to the cause of the blaze, There'oridatlon, said her group are Fornerod said. goods, �egetabl,es that arc wa-

pieces Including Its new truck, was some speculation among by. putting on a "a big push to I
tered With Iluorldated water, and

Somers brought two trucks and standers that it started in the Iire- revive the issue, M,'ss Br n k leVerytl�ing
else we cat or drink,"

an ambulance Several firemen place and went up the chimney ,.
a noe she Said

came from Mt. Kisco, to reach the upper story and at- ..

Her group s, petitions �ead: T E
She said the American Medi·

tic I, the unde�slgned, a resident OpS nfrants : cal Association 'has not come

DURING TIlE course oC .the Mrs. Buccholtz praised the and-or voter In the town or New

I H k'
'out either Cor or against Iluorl-

. fire, the Goldens Bridge depart- firemen for their efficiency in Castle, support the October 13, n omema,ng I dation and has said in several
ment answered a brush fire call handling the blaze 1964, declslon oC the town coun-

jletters
the most recent to a

Cor Croton Falls. Members of the
.

ciimen not to floridate the New SOMERS - Carol Ann Bran- Yorktown opponent oC Iluorlda-
�•.: Katonah department were on

C t F II
Castle water supply,

.

nook has been named Hornemak-] tion. that it has not taken a

standby during their absence, ro on a s The .boar� voted 4.1, against the er of Tomorrow at Somers High stand
Chief Russell said the firemen measure, w�th supervisor John F School She scored highest among!

were working against themselvesH S Id
Reed Jr dlssentlng. I Somers entrants on homemaking 0--=-- to extinguish the Bucchol,tz fire ouse 0 TilE PRO. FLUORlDATION1examination in the 1965 ��ttYI' emocrats

Smoke had filled the attic. and Iorces, led by Eric Nlcolaysen, ICrocker Homemaker competition
�"'''�i�i�i���� It was necessary to ventilate the CROTO� FALLS - Walter R said they are not asking for a Carol Ann now becomes a stateITo He r T IIroof Cor air When they did this, Rivalsi o( Tuckahoe has pur- referendum on the issue because entrant. The highest ranking girl a a

the strong wind Canned the flame chased the house belonging to state law prohibits a referendum in the state will receive a $1.500,
higher Misses Frances Witherspoon and on health matters. scholarship from General Mills. CORTLANDT - Aram S. Tall
Another major problem, he Tracy D Mygatt, located on If enough residents support Inc. and the state runner-up will of Crugers, will be guest speak-

said, was that the fire was Inside Crosby Road here fluoridation, however, the town win a $500 educational grant. Win- er at a meeting of the Spring-
the walls. Firemen had to go Florence A Taylor. local board could not set aside Cunds ners In each state will go to Wash· dale • Crugers Democratic Club
through the plaster to a-each it. branch oCCice manager Cor Wal- Cor the measure, hesald.His petl- lngton, DC later this spring Thursday evening, February 25,
When they had it extinguished ter G. Ludewig real estate oC tion reads: "I, the undersigned, when the All American Home- at 8:15. in the home of Mr. and
in one spot, it would break out Carmel, handled the sale for a voter In the town oC lNew Cas- maker of Tomorrow will be eho- Mrs, Dominick Cabriele, Cort-
elsewhere. both buyer and seller tie, request the town ·board to sen, landt Street, Crugers.
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analVacation Fix-Up
LOANS LOANS LOANS LOANSFor extra cash to pep up Fast, 2·hour service. Up to For seasonal expenses,

your vacation budget ••• to 36 months to pay on new medical and dental bills, To repair, repaint, remodel.
provide ample funds for an car loans. loans for used insurance premiums, other Borrow up to $5,000. Up to
unforgettable trip, cars, too. good reasons. 60 months to pay.

Mortgage Education Boat
LOANS LOANS LOANS

Fit

equals "

, - ,..,,··WJloIii;'.'

To buy or build-or to refi
nance your present mort
gage. GI, FHA and cenven
tional loans available.

Camp
LOANS
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Naturalizer makes good
fashion arithmetic, com·

bining soft unlined vicuna
calf uppers with cushioned
insoles. MIDTOWN, a mid
maple heel, and VENTURA,
a mid.high stacked·look
heel ••• summing up the
most in soft stepping. Neu·
tral shades; MIDTOWN al·
so in potent leathers.

To send your boy or girl to
summer camp, anywhere in
the U.S.A. or abroad.

To borrow against your sav
ings passbook without dls
turbing the interest. loans
also made against eligible
stocks and bonds.

Arri! '$.

1S

For boats of all kinds and
sizes. Also for sails, out
board motors, marine
equipment, insurance,
repairs, overhauls.

Business
LOANS$14

As seen in Ladies Home
Journal.

MOUNT KISCO

Tax
LOANS

,

To help ease the financial
burden at tax time. Conven·
ient monthly payments to
suit your particular needs.

For tuition, books, other
expenses at college, prepar
atory or graduate school.
Wide choice of loan plans.

County Trust offers every
type of loan to meet the bor
rowing needs of the small
businessman or the large
corporation,

� -

tiE EOUnT' TRU5T IL

To buy. new television set,
freezer, dishwasher, wash
ing machine, dryer, air-con
ditioner, or any other major
appliance.

YOU" ....NI( CLOS. TO HOM••••_IE". YOU "••L AT HOW.


